MyFiles
Introduction
MyFiles gives you access to your school documents when you are outside
school or using a compatible device. This helpsheet introduces you to the
MyFiles interface. It explains the purpose of the various panels, menus and
buttons.

The Panels
MyFiles contains two panels: the Folder Panel on the left and the Content
Panel on the right.
The Folder Panel
Home drive contains the same
folders and files that you access
from Start > Documents on a
school computer.
Click - to hide subfolders.

Click + to see subfolders.

The Folder Panel
The Folder Panel lets you access the
same drives and folders that you
access from a school computer.
It does not show files.

Click on a folder to view its content in
the Content Panel.
You can use drag and drop to
move/copy folders.
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The Content Panel
The path of the folder
currently on view.
You can click on a section
of the path to view that
folder instead.

The Content Panel
The Content Panel displays the
folders and files (i.e. documents)
inside a selected folder.

Click green arrow to view the folder containing the current folder.

Folders

Files

Click on a folder name to
view that folder in the
Content Panel.
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To work on the documents in the Content Panel, you can either:
• Right-click on a folder or file
in the Content Panel. A
menu is displayed offering
you options relevant to the
folder or file you selected.

Or

• Click on a folder or file in the Content Panel and
then select what you want to do from the
toolbars above the panels. The selected file or
folder is highlighted in grey. To select a folder,
you need to click to the right of the folder name;
if you click on the name itself, the Content Panel
will display the folder, instead of selecting it.

To select multiple files and/or folders, hold down the
CTRL key while clicking.
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The Upper Toolbar
The diagram below gives a short explanation of each button and menu (including
the menu options) in the Upper Toolbar, located above the panels.
Search for a file or folder
File name: name of folder or file you are searching for.
Search: find files only, folders only or both files and
folders.
File details: search for supplied text in Details entered for
a file (see Details button in lower toolbar).
File content: find files/folders with supplied text in
file/folder name, or in file content.

Hide or show the Folder Panel

File date: date range for when file was last modified.
Location: anywhere in MyFiles or just in folder shown in
Content Panel.

Upload files to MyFiles

Folder & File Operations
Change view
Refresh: refresh Tree Panel and
Content Panel display to ensure they
are up-to-date.
Thumbnail view: select Thumbnail
icons view for Content Panel.
Detailed view: select detailed list view
for Content Panel.
Favorites: store or access links to
favourite folders.

View, edit and sharing:
o

Create public link: generate public link to a folder (even users who do
not have a MyFiles account can use the link).

o

Create shortcut: create clickable link to a file or folder for your own use
within MyFiles.

o

Map web folders: map a MyFiles folder to your computer’s folder
structure. Requires Microsoft Web Folders to be installed.

o

Sync with local folder: synchronises mapped folder on your computer
with MyFiles folder. Requires extra software.

New: create a new file or folder.
Select all: select all folders and files in Content Panel.
Invert selection: invert which files and folders are selected, and which
not selected, in the Content Panel.
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The Lower Toolbar
The diagrams below give a short explanation of each button and menu (including
the menu options) in the Lower Toolbar, located above the panels.

Download files to your device

Rename a file or folder

Create a new file or folder

Delete a file or a folder (including folder
contents)

You can choose the type of file that
you want to create.

You are given a chance to confirm deletion
before it goes ahead.

Place a copy of a file in a different folder
Copy, then Paste the file. If there is an older file of the same name in
the destination folder, it is replaced by the pasted version.

Move a file to a different folder
Cut, then Paste the file. The file is not removed from its current folder until it is
pasted into a different folder.
If there is an older file of the same name in the destination folder, it is replaced
by the pasted version.
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The Lower Toolbar (continued)

View/add to file details
View details such as file type, file size, modification
history and any comments/description notes
previously recorded for the file.
+ Add: enter new comment/description.
- Delete: remove existing comment/description.

Invert which files and folders are selected, and
which not selected, in the Content Panel.

Select all folders and
files in Content Panel

Refresh
Refresh Tree Panel and Content
Panel display to ensure they are
up-to-date.

